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Virginia Iron HaaalScittrt. 

Oar Southern Convention in its proceed* 
iog*\ recommends manufacturing in the slave 

> States; that Convention has done nothin* 
that would add so maoh to strengthen the 
S>utb, as a judicious system of developing 
our own resources. 

The making of iron on a large scale on our 

Virginia Central Railroad is now in pro- 

mt; this properly established will he fol- 
lowed up by other manufactories. Experi- 
ence h»9 shown, in Europe and in our own 

mauufacturing districts, that when a com- 

mencement is made in the iron districts, that, 
a* a consequence, other branches of industry 
„,.on follow. It is believed that Central Vir- 

ginia will become the Birmingham of Ameiv 
ics, with her abundance of mineral, and all 
the resources to make iron cheaper than at i 

anv other place. 
And now that several enterprising and 

highly respectable gentlemen from Pennsyl- 
vania have opened the way, and are willing 
t,» assist in bringing into use tbe great Vir- 

ginia staple, we shall expect a hearty co- 

operation with them oo the part of our 

cit sens. It will be seen by tbe advertise- 
ment that subscription books of a Stock 

Company will be open on the 15th and 
16th of January, in Richmond, at the Ex- 
change Hotel—also in Staunton. Twenty 
thousand acres of the beet iron land baa been ! 

conveyed by deed to the Stockholders. There 
can he no risk, as the land is said to he worth 

the amount of capital required.—Kick, Whit/. 

A little child named Margaret Wittenauer, 
was burned to death in Washington, on 

M' -»day. It appears that in tbe morning 
soon after rising she took a match from the 

mantle piece, which she lit and let fall to- 

wards tbe floor, when it ignited her dress, 
and before help could arrive she became so 

enveloped in flames and so seriously hurt 

that death ensued in the afternoon. 

Hon. Stephen M. Mallory has been re-elec- 

ted l7. S. Senator by the Florida Legislature 
fjr six rears, from the 4tb of March next. 

i Tbc mauling given to Seward and ^ il* 

L •io the speech of Mr. Brown of Miw., in 

I |he Senate, is said to have been verj severe. 

W SAKftlED. 

| In Washington, on the 28th instant, by the 

Rev. Andrew G. Carothers, Mr. THOMAS A. j 
BROWN to Miss MARGAREl A. 1ENLEY, 
both of Washington. 

j In Washington, on Sunday, the 28th inst., by 
i the Rev. S. A. H. Marks,'Sergeant-Major JOHN 

ROBINSON, of the U. S marine corps, to Miss 
SARAH VIRGINIA WINFIELD, of Prince 

George’s county, Md. 
On the 23d inst., by the Rev. W. Krebs, AN- 

DREW BA IN E and MARTHA REBECCA 

WHITE, both of Washington. 
On the 29th inst., by the Rev W. Krebs, J AS. 

H. BEALL and ELIZABETH A. R. MOR- 

GAN, both of Washington. 
On Wednesday, the 24th day of December, at 

Roydville. near Martinsburg. Virginia, by the 
Rev. A. H. H Boyd, of Winchester, the Hon. 
JOHN P. CAMPBELL, Representative in Con- 

gress from Kentucky, to Miss MARY BOY D, 
third daughter ol the Hon. Charles J. F aulkner. 

KM BO. 

In Washington, on the29th inst., OLIVERS. 
WADE, in the 27th y*ar ol his age. 

At the Convent of the Sacred Heart, near New 

Y'ork.on the 24th inst., MARY’ M. WALSH, 
daughter ot Lieut. Joseph C.and the late Mary 
V WaUh. 

lU.VAVM._ 
18M>. [ScajMja 

DECEMBER. i*vais.( MoomV Pum 

31 Wednesday 7 17(4 43 d ■. w. 

1 Thursday..,7 23 4 37 Firstqr.. 3 7 13k. 

2 Friday. 7 23 4 37 Full 10 4 7 m. 

3 Saturday.. 7 23 4 37,Last qr. 17 11 49 *. 

4 Sunday ... 7 22 4 38 New....^24 6 i>7 k. 

f» Moswlay .. 7 22 4 38 HIGH WATER. 
*> Tuesday... 7 21 4 3* Du© V 31. oh *3m 

hAf 1ST DA 1 Ka 
Londoa...IVc. 121 Bavrs.JJ 
Liverpool.IVc. 12 | Nbw «>rlau»*.-3>ec *• 

VroTlCE TO CONTRACTORS.—Phila- 
A dklphia and Baltimore Central Rail- 

ed..—proposals will be received at the office 
of this Company, in Carroll Hall, city of Bal- 
timore. on the 31st day ot January, lfc«*>7, for 

the grading and masonry on thirty miles of the 

road, lying in Baltimore and Harford counties , 

and, also, for the masonry and superstructure of 

wood and iron, of the bridge over the Susque- 
hanna River, three m»l*»s above Port Deposit, Md. 

RT The work will be ready for inspection 
after the 20th January, and all information te- 

quired may be received at the office ot the com- 

pany after that date. By order ol the Board : 

dec 31—dtd J. R. TRIMBLE, Chief Eng r. 

WASHINGTON AND ALEXANDRIA 
W TURNPIKE COMPANY —The annual 

meeting of the Stock holders of the Washington 
and Alexandria Turnpike Company, will be 

held at the Banking House of Corse, Snowden 
Jke rnny» am Mutviau. the 5th of January, 1857, at 

»'lection 
of Officers. 

JEWETT, Trras’r. 

st on Saturday last, a 

ull Terrier PUPPY 
well grown; ears and 

ite streak down his face, 
be given to any one who 
t this office, or to 

Ac S BLAUKLOCK. 

ATF.R COMPANY.— 
1 Meeting of the Stock- 
la Water Company, will 
Hall, on IVtdntsday tvtn- 

r of meeting, 7| o’clock. 
IT. S. HOUGH, Sec y. 

i!» APPLES!!! 
i 

all in prime order, and 
/ A. L. GIBSON, 

No 264, King st. 

CCTORAL SYRUP.— 
I cure of Coughs, Colds, 

imption, Ate., prepared 
Alexandria, Va.,and for 
NE At CO Druggist. 

No. 125, King street. 

is who are indebted to 

IL1NCOE, are requested 
1 undersigned, and those 
lim will please present 
nt. 

I LOUIS KINZER. 

ETHEREAL OIL.—A 
ed, and lor sal* by 
N’RY COOK Ac CO., 

Sarepta Hall. 

ill supply of Pure Re- 
ived, and for sale by 
:NRY COOK Ac CO., 

Sarepta Hall. 

IARSE SALT 
ime new Rice, just re- 

Duth.M and for sale by 
FOWLR Ac CO. 

iersigned notifies tb« 
onrinues to CUP and 

A. H DEVAUGHN. 
No 210, King street. 

rias in stort his usual 
'oreign and Domestic 
i attention of the trade 

»J Fowl#’* Whflif. 
NTS.—Suffer your chil- 
EVAUGHN’S and buy 
I Couleetionery. Go to 

No. 210 King street. 

d and 3d floor of the 
>. 11). South Union street. 
LOUIS E. GREEN, 

Sect. Cora Exchange. 

1JLUUJ.JlJ.JLA 

tougrcM. 

In the Senate, yesterday, a resolution was 

adopted, directing the Committee on lerri- 

tories to enquire into the expediency of es- 

tablishing the boundary between California 

and Utah. The Senate then went into exe- 

cutive session, oo the Kansas appointments, 
after which it adjourned until Friday. 

In the House of Kepresentativee, Mr. 

Washburn, of III., nmde a personal expla- 
nation. The House went into Committee of 

the Whole, and took up the hill lor the sup- 

port of diplomatic and consular system, 
which was amended by striking out twenty- 

five thousand dollars tar consular pupils, and 

passed. The House then adjourned until j 
Friday. 

ram *1 KKtlAL.. _ 

Alexandria Market, December 30. 

There is no change in Flour or Grain, and re- 

ceipts very light. Quotations nominal. 

The Market*. 

New York, Dec. 30.—Flour hw declined; 
^ 

sole, oi 7.000 bble.; State 80.10(0,86.35; Sou- j 
them $6.90^87.15. Wheat is lower; sales j 
of 10,000 bush.; white $1.70(^81.78; chou-e 

Kentucky do. 81 80. Corn tends downward; | 
sales of 26,000 bush.; mixed 70c., white and , 

, ellow 74c. Pork is firm at 820 for Mess.— | 
Beef is steady at $14.50(g,$14.*5 for new re j 
packed Chicago. Lard is dull and lower; | 
barrels 12|c. Whiskey is easier; Ohio 2<c. 

Stocks are firm. Cumberland Coal Co., li ; 

Vs. 6’e 93}; >lo. C’s 89. bterliug Exchange 
is dull. 

Xxw Orleans, Dec. 29.—Cotton is un- 

changed, sales to-day 12,500 bale**; middling 

12(^12i cts. Flour is declining; sales at 

$6,50. Pork is very dull; mesa $18,000, 
Bacon is firm; clear sides 9 cts. Sales of : 

lard in bbls. atlU «»*• ^onee uau 

V. prime Rio 10J cts. FreigbW-Cotton to 

Liverpool 9-16 peony. 

The London Shipping Gazette calls atten- ! 

tion to the importance of the direct trade j 
with Chicago, just opened, and publishes j 
calculations of the co*t of conveyance each 

way, to show that it may be carried on pro- 

fitably. 
_ 

The amount of (fold received at New York 

from California during the present year, is 

$40,319,929, which is $1,362,595 less tban 

was received last year. _ 

MRS. JAMES R. ATWELL purposes open- 

ing on Monday. January 5/A, at No. 

[ 132, Dak* street, a select School lor girls. She 

| will teach the usual English branches, includ- 
ing Natural Philosophy, Natural History, Com- 

position Botany, w ith French, Ac Deeply sen- 

■ sible ol the high responsibilities of the Teacher, 

and aided by experience in the business, she 

will enter upon the duties ol her school in the 

true spirit ot the work, that she may not only 
| secure, but merit the patronage ol a discerning 
public. _ 

For Terms, apply to JAMES R. A 1VV ELL, 

esq Marshall House. 
Refer to Geo. A. Baker, Piincipal of Alexan- 

dria Eclectic Academy. dec 20—eo2\v 

1 ~ HHDS. P. R. AND CUBA SUGARS, 
AO part prime 

1U hhds. and tierces Molasses 
13 bbls. Sugar House Syrup 
20 4* Crushed and Granulated Sugars 
20 “ Coflee Sugars 
120 bags Rio, Java and Laguyra Coffee 

00 ball chests Gunpowder, Imperial and 

Black Teas, 30 boxes Adamantine Candles, 10 

bbls. Tanner s, Machine and Lamp Oik 49 keg* 
Lewis' White Lead, 099 sacks G. A. Salt, 2oO 

sacks fine Salt, m store, and for sale by 
At 3Q wm BAYNE. 

11T M H. BROW N, UKJ> AG EAT- Vlatts- 

W burg, Mo., will give his personal atten- 

tion to selecting and locating land in Missouri 

lewa, Kansas, and Nebraska Territories; also, 
to the purchase oi Town Lots. Having been a 

resident of Missouri and Kansas territory' tor 

the last year and having visited Nebraska Ter 

ritory, he will be able to give any information 
as to quality of land, Ac, required. Will be 
found at the store ot Wm. N. Brown, King-street 
for tne next six weeks. 

P. S. LAND in Missouri, and LOTS in Coun- 
cil Blurt; for sale. dec 29- eo l m 

JMSHING SHORE FOR RENT.—The Fish 

ing Shore known as SMITH'S POIN l, for- 

merly fished by Addison A Cockrell, and recent- 

ly by A. Addison, is offered tor rent. 1 he out- 

fit wii| be sqld to any one renting the Sh'^re. on 

accommodating teims. Apply to S. SHINN 
A SON, Alexandria, or to the subscriber, near 

Washington, D. C. A. ADDISON, 
Survi\ing partner ot Addison A Cockrell, 

dec 16—eott 
_ 

TyTEGROKS FOR HIRE —A WOMAN who 
\ is a superior cook: one who is an excel- 

lent sempstress and washerwoman, ami a tair 

cook; a GIRL of 16 or 18, who is accustomed 
to cooking ami general housework. 'Lhese ser- 

vants are without incumbrance. Also, one or 

two children will be put out for a term of years, 
free ot hire, to strictly responsible parties. Ap- 
ply to JOHN A. WASHINGTON, 

dec 23—cot Jan 1 _Mount Vernon 

I ENGLISH SUP. CARB. SODA. Gum Caui- 

phor, Soda Sal 2Eratus, Cream .1 artar. 

Powers At Weightman's Epsom Salts, (pure.) 
English Mustard, White Mustard Seed, ( loves. 

Bottle Corks, Hops, Gum Drops, Senna Leaves, 
Vanilla Beans, Turkey Rhubarb, Manna, (both 
large and small Flake,) Surgeons and Coarse 

Sponge, Ground Cloves, Mace, Ate., Ate., just re- 

ceived, and for sale by STONE At CO., 
dec 30 N«- 122, King-street. 

SERVANTS TO HIRE—The SERVANTS 
belonging to the estate of the late Richard 

M. Scott, will be lor hire (at Bush Hill, Fainax 

county, Va.; during Christmas week All those 

persons who have hired them before, and all 

those who desire to hire them tor the next year, 
are requested fo call on me before New \ear s 

day. VIRGINIA SCOTT,Executrix. 
Bush Hill, Fairfax co .decj23—dlwAteolw__ 

Bask ok thk Old Dominion, > 
Alexandria, Dec. 29, IbOb. ) 

THIS Bank will be closed on the 1st January. 
Payments due on that day w ill be attended 

to on the 31st inst., and offerings left at Bank on 

Tue^iay, the 3oth. 
dec 3»)—3t JAS McKENZIE, Cashier.^ 

OST — A NOTE draw n by J. Thompson, 
j and made payable at the Exchange Bank, 

to John L. Smith At Son,dafed December 13th, 
1856, for two hundred and sixteen dollars and 

ninety-seven cents. All persons are warned not 

to negotiate said note, as payment has been stop- 
ped. [dec 29—3t] JOHN L. SMITH Ac SON. 

TVJOTICE.—The Shareholders of ivy Hill 

Cemetery, will meet at the Potomac In- 

surance Office,on Monday night, the 12th ot Jan 

uary, 1857, at half-past seven o'clock, for the 

purpose ol preparing Bye-Law6 for the regula- 
tion of the Company. fcC SHINN, 

dec 11—2awtd 
_ 

Secretary. 

T\TOTlCE TO GAS CONSUMERS—Bills 
for the quarter ending December 15th, are 

now ready for delivery. On all bills paid 
in five days after presentation, and none others, 
a discount of five per cent, will be allowed, 

dec 29—d3t J^ ROXBURY, Sup. of Ga«._ 

WANTED—A first rate Cook, Washer, 
and Ironer—none other need apply.— 

The beat wages given. Apply at thi6 office, 
dec 22—dtf 

Wanted.—a good housekeeper, 
one who understands the business.— 

White preferred. Apply to JAMES H. SIMP- 

N, No. 4, Fairfax »treet. dec 3—Utl 

By Yesterday Evening’. Malle. 

umclal Tote of Virginia la tlie I»rcel- ; 
denllal Eleellon. 

Democratic Electors. 

E. W. Masseuburg. ../riri2 ! 
Thomas H. Campbell.u,. 
A. Hughes Dillard.ou352 
James Garland.. 3^2 
John Goode, ..qij35> 
Alexander Jones.0 ’..-.0 
W01.B Taliaferro. 
R. L. Montague.* : 

James Barbour..I 
J. Raudolph Tucker.i 
job., t. Hwri.. 
A.i;. ivoJteton.;;;;; ..y„,3r,i i 
John B. Ho)d. u 1 332 I 
Samuel L Hays.qiiVi > 

Slierrard Clemens. 
American Electors. 

J.ines G. Hollailay.".60.0>JU •lobn '° .arl..«0,133 
Thomas M. Bondurant. 
Wm. M. Cabell. 
John M. Bolts. 

George T. Verby.$ " 
John Critcher.i, 
B H. Shackelford.j 
Alexander R. .. 
John I). .. 
Waller R. Staples.£ I, 
Isaac J. ... 
Benjamin H. Smith. * 

... 

J. W.Gailaher.M<l3i 
Fremont Electors 

J. C. Underwood,. 
F. J. Hewitt. 
Joseph Applegate,. 
Joseph Ludwig,. 
John Atkinson. 

I). H Travii.”£ , 

J. B. Brown. 
C. D. Gillingham. 

^ 

George Rye. ..v8« Levi Hitman,. 
Richard .. 

’ 

D. W. Roberts. 
Joseph Barr,. V, 
Asa Banning,... 

American Scaitkrino Vote. 
Wm. H. ..3 
Edgar Snowden,.J 
Wm. C. Scott.3 
T L _ Vf 1 
v/Ullli 4'i ... 

Robert Ridgway,. 
Raleigh T. Daniel,... J 
Henry Wood,., 
Marmaduke Johnson,.^ 
Sherwin McRae,. ^ 

Democratic Scattering Vote. 
David A Wright,.* 
C Y. Thomas,.1 
Samuel C Williams,.1 
Thomas Buchanan,.. * *1 

Note.—The official return from Calhoun 

county has not been made. The Clerk of 

the County Court states that one of the 

Commissioners who superintended the elec- 

tion, reported the vote of the County to be tor 

Buchanan, 335: Fillmore 23. That vote has 

been added.—Jiich. En^. 

President of the Female College. It 

will be interesting to oar readers to learn 

that the vacancy occasioned by the resigna- 
tion of Rpv. Mr. Carter, in the Presidency 
of the Female College, has been filled by the 

election of Prof. N. T. Lupton, which occui- 

f red vesterdav. Prof. Lupton has heretofore 

filled the chair of Mathematics and Physical j 
Sciences, and is eminently qualified to sup- 
ply the place of his talented predecessor.— 
Mr. Carter leaves for his ministerial appoint- 
ment in Lynchburg, on Friday next; and 
while his departure is regretted by all con- 

nected with the College, and many associates 
and friends, it is agreeable to reflect that he 

leaves a name behind that will not soon be 

forgotten, and one to supply his place who 

is well worthy of the station.—Petersburg 
Express. 

Prolific.—Mrs. Georgiana Sparr, of 1 e- 

tersburg, presented her husbaud, on Friday 
night last, with as plump a triplet as ever 

came into the land of the living. The Lx- 

press says that the three weigh together 
twenty-six pounds and a half. At last ac- 

counts all were alive and kicking as babies 
should. 

The Richmond Dispatch says:—“There 
were 25,000 barrels of flour hauled from the 

Gal lego Mills to Rocketts yesterday, by two 

teamsters. 
_ 

l^-Proof of the remarkable effivacy of 

the OXYGENATED BITTERS.—From C. Dunn. esq.. 
City Treasurer.— Boston, June *», 1*00—Gkntllmen : 1 

have K*en for some years troubled occasionally with se- 

vere attacks of ludigestiou: have consul led many physi- 
cian*. tried Allopathy and Momcepathy, and can truly fay, 
1 have received more speedy aud effectual relief tr«>m the 
use of the OXYGENATED BITTERS, procure*! from yon. 
than from all other remedies, and most cheerfully recom- 

mend them to all wlu> suffer from a similar affliction. 
Yours truly. JAMES C. DUNN. 

Numerous certificates hare l»een received from citizens 
of the highest respectability. Every dyspeptic will be 

ainplv repaid for a trial of this medicine 
SETH W. FOWLE k Co.. 138, Washington street, Bos- 

ton. Proprietors. Sold by their agents everywhere. 
dec —eolw 

/t II nl Inu-it v m PHIm an iinfalllnir Rem- 
tnlv for Billions Complaints.—Thomas llodson. of Fourth 
street. Philadelphia, had the misfortune to be afflicted 
with the severest of billious complaints, disorders, nausea 

ani a foul stomach, which prevented him rwUhlng any 
kind of food, and frequently threw him on a l>ed of sick- 
ness for several weeks. He tried many remedies recom- 

mend*^ him by friends, but they only tended to increase 
his malady: his brother, Inst tall, rec**inm«*nd**d him to 

use HOLLOW A Y*8 PILLS, which he did: the result, to 
use his own words, ‘*wns truly extraordinary, for after 
al>out six weeks’ usmre of this inestimable medicine, I ] 
was completely cured; and will never attain l>e without; 
it—1 puess." _dec L’LI—eolw 

^VTOTICE.—At a recent meeting of the Di- 
rectors of the Orange and Alexandria 

Railroad Company, it was ordered. That the 
Conductors on the trains of the Company shall 
not be privileged to pass free, any person whose 
name is not upon the iree list furnished to them, 
or who shall not have a ticket or pass from some 

officer of the Company, authorized by its regu- 
lations to give such passes, and that members 
of the Legislature and Proxies of the State in 

other improvement compaivies, be required to 

pay the usual tare—that notice be published in 
the Alexandria newspapers, and this order 

strictly carried out, trom and alter the first ol 

January ensuing. J. H. REID, Clerk, 
dec 25—iltjiiril 

MSN YDER& SON, RANKERS and BRO- 

# KERS, Wdshxngton City. D. C.. buy and 

sell Domestic Exchange. Stocks, Bonds, and oth- 

er securities, receive Deposits, furnish Drafts, 
make collections, and negotiate Time Paper. 

LAND WARRANTS.—We are at all times 

buying and selling Land V\ ai rants, and w'ili lo- 

cate them, on commission, in Nebraska and 

Minnesota Territories, Wisconsin, Iowa, and 

i Missouri. M. SNYDER & SON’S Bank, 
No asti, National Hotel Building. 

Washington, dec ^—!m 
_ 

VrOTICE.—The Station heretofore know n as 

i\ Weaversville/' will hereafter be called 

‘•Catlett’s/’ Shippers will use the latter name 

in their Bills of Lading. By order: 
J. F. LATHAM, Agent Transportation, 

d»c i9—eolm 0 and A R. R. 

MANASSAS GAP RAILROAD.—Passen- 
gers and Freight will be transported as 

usual, from Alexandria to Woodstock, without 

interruption. __dec 3 -dlf^ 

(11.OVER SEED.—80 bushels prime Penn- 

/ svlvania Clover Seed, just received, and for 

i sale by [decJ4]_WHEAT & BRO. 

i -IT7 ANTED—a MESSENGER—a boy pre- 

YY ferred. Apply at the Office of the Po- 

j tomac Insurance Company. dec 20—eod3t 

Philadelphia alf., in store, and for 

sale by F. A. MARBIIRV, 
| dec 20 Fowls* Wharf. 

ITtaUSAGE AND PIE MEAT CIJ1TERS, 
| for sale hy fnnv 2*11 JOHN Ol.DKIV. 

WOOL, purchased by 
j*2 ROBINSON 4 PAINE. 

local items. 

Murder of Mr. George Green.—We 

oarn the following additional particular* in 

■elation to the murder of Mr. George Green, 

>f Prince William County: The deed was 

committed early in the night, on YV ednesday, 
he 24th, before Mr. Greeu had retired. He 

iras in hi* house, when it was entered by 
hree negro women, a young negro man, and 

i negro boy, all of whom attacked Mr. (» ; j 
jut he kept them off. During the attack he 

struck by the oldest of the women, (said 
o be aged about GO years,) with an axe 

vhich Mr. Green succeeded in taking from 

ler, and with which he defended himself for 

iome time, but was finally overpowered and 

lie axe taken from him, when he made his ( 

‘scape from the house, but was pursued and , 

>vertaken by the negroes at about 150 yards , 

rom the house, and killed. Ilis body was 

hen taken back into the house, and the 

louse set tire to, and burned down. Mr* i 

i.’s watch and other articles, which he had , 

>n hi* person at the time, were not stolen, , 

md were found with his remains. The ne- 

groes after committing this diabolical and 

leinous atrocity, went to their quarter*, and 

when the neighbors arrived pretended to be 

isleep. Trace* of blood were discovered, 
ind suspicion immediately aroused, and 

when they were charged with having com- 

mitted the crime, they made a full confes- 

sion, aod were taken into custody, aod at 

wee committed to jail. Mr. Green resided 

by himself, and there was no other white 

person on the premises at the time of this 

murder. 

Alexandria and YVasiiington Railroad. 

—This road has, so far, proved a great advan- 

tage to the travelling public, who have libe- 

rally patronized it. Up to Monday evening 
2257 passenger* bad passed over it. The 

officers are polite and attentive, and though 
the time made is uot swift, yet the officers 

deem it best to ruo the trains with regard to 

safety rather than great speed. The average 

running time between the depot and the 

Long Bridge is 20 minutes. The passengers 
are conveyed from the south end ot the 

Bridge into Washington city in tine coaches, 
and the whole ride is a very agreeable one. 

Southdown Sheep.—Twelve fine Rams 

and Ewes of the purest Southdown Breed, 
accompanied by a Scotch Shepherd and bis 

family, were landed lately trom the John 

Clark at Baltimore, from Liverpool. They 
passed through our city last week, on their 

way to the farm of Mr. Charles Green, of 

Prince William County, by whom this valua- 

ble importation was made. 

Old Times.—A friend has sent us two 

copies of the Alexandria Gazette and Cum- 

lurr.bian Mirror, one printed in 17'd4—and 

the other in 1800. The lattor one contains 

a Funeral Sermon on the death of General 

Washington, preached by Rev. I)r. Muir. 

We see in the names to the advertisements, 

some which are yet familiar to us, as borne 

by their descendants. But “the times have 

changed mightily since fcheu." 

Present.—We received yesterday from 

Mr. M. German, baker, King street, a splen 
did New Year's Cake, prepared in his beBt 

style, and a very acceptable present. 

PATENT KNUCKLE WASHING MA- 

CHINE.—The attention of the public is 

respectfully called to C. Hollingsworth s Knuckle 

or Ball Washing MACHINE, which has taken 

the premium wherever exhibited, and pronoun- 
ced the wonder ot the age. ibis MACHINE 
will wash one dozen pieces of clothes in two 

minutes, without injurv tothe most delicate ma- 

tei ial. Bed Quilts, Comiorts. Blankets, Sheets, 
with every description of woolen goods, are 

washed in the most thorough manner. Instruc- 

tions for using the Machine will be furnished, 
which will be tonnd simple, with a great saving 

ol labor. 
Certificates from various persons, who have 

used the FLOATING BALL MACHINE, can 

be shown to satisty any that it is no humbug, 
bu’ a valuable auxiliary to domesiic economy. 

The unde, signed has secured the right to 

make and sell lor the following countiesAl- 
exandria, Fairfax, Loudoun, Clark, Frederick, 

Warren, Page, Rapf ahannock, Culpeper. Fau- 

quier, Green. Orange, Madison, Albemarle, 
Prince William, StalJ6rd,aml Spotsylvania. 

Any one desirous ol purchasing the right ol 

one or more of the above counties, can do so by 
application to me. Terms will be liberal, and 

a rare chance for a good business isoffered 1 he 
-l •__k. .on., at Mr .Tosenh S. Stans- 

i»IUl VUII vv VV w.. — 

bury s, Royal street, and at my V\ are Rooms, 
corner ot King and Allred streets, Alexandiia, 

Virginia. C. C. BRADLEY 
Re*er to Rohert H. Miller, James P. kMith, 

James A. English, and Samuel R Adams. 

nov 29—eotlm 
___ 

noire to travellers. 
v--jy%L The public are notified that a 

*"|ffiSTAGE leaves ihe MARSHALL 
HoXl's?^ Alexandria, three times a week, lor j 
Winchester, and intermediate points, on the 

Leesburg Turnpike; also one lor Middleburg, 
and intermediate points, three times a wetk, 
viz: Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, tor 

Winchester, at 4 o'clock, A. ML; lor Middle 

burg, at 8 o'clock, A. M. Persons wishing to 

travel by either of these routes will leave their 
names at the Stage office, at the Marshall House. 

The Coaches on both these lines are new, the 

horses fine, and d.ivers polite and attentive. 
E. 5. PLUMMER, 

d<>e 5—eolm Proprietor Marshall House. 

MORE NEW books— Life of Summer- 

field.—A New Life of Summerfield, by 
Wm. M. Willett, one volume octavo, price $2. 

Tales of Old Flanders —Count Hugo, of 

Graenhove, Wooden Clara, and the Village In- 

keeper, three Tales, from the original Flemish, 
by Hendrick Consience, 75c. 

Lira, or the War of the Peasants, and the 

Conscript, from the Flemish of the same author, 
75 cts. 

The Mis r, Ricketicketack, and the Poor Gen- 

tleman, three stories, by the same author, 75c. 

Catalogue of the Alexandria Library, new’ and 
revised edition. 50 cts. Just published, and tor 

sale by fdec 29] ROBERT BFXL._ 
CITY HOTEL, ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Corner of Cameron and Royal strbkth 

THIS eligible and commodious HOUSE hav 

ing been thoroughly repaired and newly 
furnished in every department, will be re-opened 
on the first day of January. 1857. The new 

Proprietor having leased it, w’ill spare no efforts 
to please and make his house worthy of a liberal 

patronage, v hich he solicits 
dec 22—dtf LOG A NjO.^M ITH proprietor. 

ALBERT STUART, ATTORNEY AT 
LAW. General Land Agent and Notary 

Fublii, Omaha City, Nebraska Territory, will at- 

tend to the purchase and sale of Real Estate, Lo- 

I cation oi Land Warrants, and the Investment 
ol Money. Information as to terms, Ac., may 
be obtained by letter, or by application at the 

i office of A. A C. E. Stuart, No 7, RoyaUtreet, 
! Alexandria, Va. _dec *29 dlw 

CHAMPAGNE WINE.—The celebrated 
“Max Sautaine’* brand, for sale by 

dec *20 F. A. MARBURY, Fowle's Wharf. 

JAMAICA SPIRITS, Scotch Whiskey, and 

Holland Gin, of superior quality, for sale by 
aec 19 F. A. MARBURY. 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 
Fire and boss of blfe In Baltlaaore* 

Baltimore, Dec. 30.—A fire occurred in a 

building, on Broadway, near Eastern Ave- 

nue, occupied by Zimon Bass, shoe dealer, 
this morning. Two apprentice' boys, sleep- 
ing in the upper portion of the building, 
were smothered to death. Ihe fire was ex- 

tinguished before much damage was done. 

Indian bands* 

Washington, Dec. 30.—The Commissioner 

>f Indian Atfiirs reports that 208,000 acres 

>f the Delaware lands in Kansas, have been 

mid, yielding $450,000. Exclusive of Lea- 

renworth City, 300,000 acres of the Dela- 

ware trust luud, remain unsold. There are 

iIso, 100,000 acres belonging to the Iowas 

nn the Missouri River, opposite St. Josephs, 
ind 100,000 acres belonging to tbe Weas, on 

the Osage River, reraaiuiug unsold. All ot 

these lands w’ill be brought into the market 

jarly in the Spring, and before any govern- 
ment lands are offered. 

Arrival of tit® Edliib 

New York, Dec. 30.—The screw steamship 
Edinburg, from Glasgow, 13th inst., arrived 

this morning. 
Her advices are of the same date as those 

per Eurupa. 

Departure of Recruit* for Nicaragua. 

New Orleans, Dec. 29.-The steamship 
Texas sailed this morning, for Nicaragua, 
having on board 500 recruits for Walker’s 

army. 

New York, Dec. 30.—The steamer James 

Adger, sailed for Norfolk, with additional re- 

cruits lor Geo. Walker’s army. There was 

no Government interference. 

1*AGE’S IMPROVED PATENT CIRCU- 
LAR SAW-MILLS.—GEORGE PACE 

£ CO., N. SCHROEBER,near West Baltimore 

street, Baltimore, Md.—Respectiully inform their 
friends and the public generally that they have 

greatly enlarged their manufacturing establish- 
ment, and have so increased their facilities as to 

enable them to execute all orders with prompt- 
ness and in superior style ot workmanship for 

their justly Celebrated Patent Portable CIRCU- 

LAR SAW-MILLS, which have given so much 

satisfaction throughout the Union, as also lor 

their STEAM-POWERS, of various kinds and 

sizes, both stationary and portable. 
Their Engines are built with all the most su- 

perior modern improvements, and, for their ex- 

cellence of arrangement ami design, were aw ar- 

ded the highest premium, a gold medal, at the 
last annual exhibition of the Maryland Mechan- 

ics' Institute. 
Among their Portable Engines is one that was 

expressly gotten up lor plantation and farm pur- 

poses, and is emphatically a locomotive 01 por- 
table engine. It is ot lU-horse capacity, and for 

compactness, design.and workmanship, efficien- 

cy. and ease ot travel, is unequalled. The en- 

gine, boiler, smoke-stack, governor, and v.ilve 

are all mounted on a substantial set ol wooden 

wheels with tongue attached, ready to hitch a 

team of horses to. by which it mayf bediaw 11 to 

the woods as the power to saw lumber, to the 

field or barn to thresh out grain or rice, or lor 

ginning cotton, grinding or chopping, or crush- 

ing corn ami cob. or for any* other economic pur- 

pose on the plantation or farm requiring such 

power. The smoke stack is so arranged as to be 

free trom danger ot lire, as no sparks are emit- 
ted. The governor and valve regulate speed with 
a degree ot nicety never belore attained. It can 

be drawn by four or six horses any where where 

a loaded w agon can be. 
As also for their GRIST MILLS, of various 

sizes; HORSE POWERS, of different sizes; one 

of the latter particularly suited to ginning cot- 

ton, and highly approved lor such purposes in 

the South: besides many other labor-saving ma- 

chines and implements of high celebrity. 
Since the senior party invented and patented 

their Portable Circular Saw-Mills they have 

made many valuable improvements, which ren- 

der them perfect in all theii details, and justiy 
entitle them to be considered as among the first 

labor-saving machines ol the age. 
A pamphlet and cut containing full inscrip- 

tions of their saw- mills, engines, and numerous 

other machinery, prices,&c., will be sent to any 

gentleman applying for one by letter. 

As they have obtained an extension of their 

patent, they hereby loiewarn all persons Horn 

infringing the same. 
... , 

No assignment ot patent rinht wi*l he Ieg.il 
unless signed bv two o| the purtneis. " 

GKO. PAGE * CO. 

ap v>o— |aw 1 y Baltimore, Md. 

1M) WOOD AND LUMBER MERCHANTS 
AND TIMBER GF/VTKKtv—The sub 

sci iher offers for sale about EIGHT HUNDRED 
ACRES OF LAND in Fairfax County, Virginia 
The said land lies south ot the Telegraph, and 

north of the Mount Vernon Road?, and binding 
« ■ mt _I n,l noumpffitk Til 

on dotn. mi' w**^’ *' ..-.' 

capitalists, which are not often met with, as 

there is at least 650 acres ot which is in first 

rate TIMBER anl WOOD of the original 
growth—the wood itself will cut from 35 to 40 

cords per acre, worth per cord, standing cletr 

of timber. There is adjoining tne property a 

Grist, Merchant, and a fcaw Mill, all now in 

successful operation, and Account Creek is at 

all times navigable tor wood boats, carrying 
from 30 to 40 cords per load, to W ashington and 

Alexandra—distance to Alexandria 10 miles, 
and Washington 17 miles. The location is 

healthy, well watered, and adjoining the thriving 
Village of Acrolink, (trom which to Alexan- 

dria there will be a good road built in course ot 

a few years.) and lying on tide water, together 
with the TIMBER akd WOOD makes this the 

most desirable property offered tor sale in the 

County lor years. The improvements are mod- 

JWI prate, consisting ol a small DWELLING 

Sa„.»J out houses, Ac Hickory wood ot 

which there is a great deal, will sell tor on the 

water trom $4 25 to $4 50, and oak $3 7o to 

$4 pHr cord, and the average distance from tide 

water to the woods, one mil*, and down bill. 

The land now cleared, and that in woods is as 

good as any in this section ol country tor tann- 

ing purposes, as it produced this season trom 6 

to 7 barrels ot coin per acre, without guano. 

The cleared land lying on Accotjnx could be 

made into excellent meadow, as it is naturally 
adapted to grass. 

As the property lies near the thriving V illage 
of Accotmk, where building lots are in great 
demand, nodoubt a g«i» I proportion ot the pur. 
chase money could soon be realized trom tbe sale 

thereof by the purchaser 
Terms made known on application to my 

Agent, Francis E Johnson, near Alexandria, 
who will give all the necessary information, and 

will show the lines. JAMES C. HILL. 

Atcotink, Va., nov *?5—lavvtt______ 

I^DGE HILL SCHOOL.—The second ses- 

4j sion of this School will commence on the 

1st October next, and terminate on the 31st J jly 
following. The session is divided into two terms 

of five months each. The subject* taught aie 

Ancbnt Languages, Modem Languages, and 

Mathematics. The charge for everything except 
lights, is $125 per term, payable in advance — 

Persons desiring it. may obtain a detailed cata- 

logue, by addressing the Principal, at Guiney s 

P. 0. Caroline county, Virginia. 
SAMUEL SCHOOLER, M. A. 

Reference*—F. W. Coleman. Esq V lrginia 
Senate ; Profs. Cabell, Davis,’ Harrison. Smith, 
Minor, and McDuffey, University ot Virginia; 
Profs. Venable and Brown, University of Georgia; 
J. Randolph Tucker, Esq., Winchester; R B. 

Heath, Esq., and R. T Coleman, M. D., Rich- 

mond; Jas. C. Southall, Esq., Albemarle; H M. 

Robinson, Esq., N. O. jy *—lawtf 
__- — »■ ■ ....— 

(. 
HHDS. P. R. SU«iAR just received, and 

) for sale by* [dec 28J PERRV 4 SON, 

AUCTION sales. 
BY GEORGE R. BLACK LOCK—Alctiosiekk. 

MFOR SALE, A NEW, LARGE AND 
COMMODIOUS BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE—AlyO, a number of Valuable Building 
Lots it* Alexandria, Fa.—Yv ill be sold at public 
auction, on 4lh day. \ W ednesday.) (he 24th in- 

A slant, oh the premises, ui \2 o clo- k, M., the 
J«5M GOING, late tae residence of Reuben 
Roberts, deceased, situated near the cornrr ol 

Washington and Franklin streets. The house 
is new and built in the most substantial manner, 

with all the modern improvements, with gas 
and water pip*** ihiougnout. 

Also, a number of v^ry desirable BUILDING 
LOTS, fronting on Washington, Pranklin and 
Columbus streets. I he pro|>erty, with a plat 
of the lots, will be shown by calling on the 

subscril»er, residing thereon. 1 he above pro- 
perty will be sold altogether, or in lots to suit 

purchasers. 
Also, at the same time and place, will be 

sold a FARM, containing about 185 acres, 

situated in Fairfax County, Y’a., a part of the 
Woodlawn estate, adjoining the lands ol ChaHdey 
Gillingham, Msrtin Miles and others. Said Farm 
is well teuced with a good new post and hoard 

Mlence, with a small HOUSE, and a new* 

Barn. About fa) acres oi the land is clear- 

ed, and in a good state ot cultivation; 50 acres in 

original growth timber, and the balance is 

rew land, all grubbed ready lor cultivation; all 
of which is of first rate quality. 

Terms :—One-third cash—ihe balance in two 

equal instalments, at six and twelve months, 
bearing interest. Notes satistactorily endorsed. 

Any person wishing to view the premises, 
will be shown the same, and obtain any further 

information, by calling on JONATHAN RO- 
BERTS, (who is my agent.) living at Cedar 

Grove, or by letter directed to him, at Accotink 
Post Office, Fairfax Couuty, Y'a. 

HANNAH ROBERTS, Executrix, 
dec 10—eots 

The above sale is postponed until Satur- 

day. the 1th day of February, at the same time 
end place, [dec ^5—eots] ii. R., Executrix. 

BY SAMUEL J. McCORMICK—Auctioneer. 

FJBL1C SALE—The subscriber will^ offer 
at public 6ale, in front of Mr. S. Catts’s 

Ta vern, West End, on the first of January, 1857, 
one Servant Woman; one Horse. Buggy and 

Harness; one Horse, Cart and Harness; one rick 
of about 8 tons of Hay; three years of an un 

expired lease on two lots ot land, well enclosed 
lir wy i.: » 

wnn sunsiauuai icnces, «u n«i r.uu, buwjcui 

to an annual rent of $75, and the yearly taxes. 

Saul rent payable in advance, on the 1st of Jan- 
uary of each year. 

On one ol these lots of land there is a large 
Slaughter House, with all necessary fixtures, 
Stables, be. 

Terms ok Sale :—One-third cish. the balance 

payable in t> and 12 months, with bond and ap- 
proved security, with interest from the day ol 

sale. J. RICHARDS SMOOT, Agent for 
H Smoot, Executrix ol H. 13. Smoot, dec’d. 

dec lb—eotr. 
_ 

(COMMISSIONER'S SALE.—By virtue of a 

j decree of the County Court ol Alexandria 

County, rendered at Decemberteini. 185o, in toe 

suit ot Wheat b McVeigh vs McGuinniss, the 

undersigned, Commissioner, will, on Saturday, 
the ’Ad day of January. 1857, at 12 o rhxk, ill trout 

ol the Mayor’s Office, sell at public auction, a 

Mcertain T E N E M EN T and L() i OF 
GROUND, at the southeast corner of 

King and Henrv streets, in the city ol Alexan- 
dria, fronting on King about 4V* teet 5 inches, 
and on Henry street lub leet. 

Terms —A sufticier t amount in cash to pay 
the sum <>f $2.UOU. with interest from the 1st ol 

April, 1854. ami the expenses ol sale, aiul the 
residue in two equal payments lading due on 

the 1st days ol April. 1857and lb5b—the defer- 
red payments to bear interest from the day of 
sale, and the title to be retained until the pay- 
ments aie made. 1. LOUIS KINZER, 

dec 18—2awtd Commissioner. 

PY S. J. McCORMICK—Aittionebr. 

(CATTLE and HORSES FOR SALE;—Will 
j be sold, ai public auction, on the first day of 

Januaty next, at Catts’s Tavern, West End, two 

yoke ol very superior OXEN, large and re 

markably well broken; also, three excellent 
work HORSE*. * *— li.mc w«go.i, neanr 
new, Harness, be. Sale peremptory, and terms 

accommodating. W. A. DUNCAN, 
dec 27—<!n 

BY s. .1. McCORMICK—Auctioneer. 

STUMP NECK FISHERY FOR RENT — 

'Phis well known Fishing Shore, on the 

Potomac River, in Charles County, Md., will be 

rented for the next Spring Fishery, by auction, 
on Saturday, Aid oj January, 1857, at 1 ilor/of/, 
J- At.. iri front ol the Mayor’s Office. Undoubt- 
ed security lor the pajment of the rent on the 

first of July next, will be required. 
jec go—eotd R JOHNSTON, Agent 

11 ARM FOR SALE—l offer tor sale my 
^ farm in Loudoun Co., Va lying on the 

Snicker’s Gap Turnpike, .'IS miles from Alexan- 

dria, by Turnpike, and 4 miles irom Middle- 

burg, containing TWO HUNDRED ACRES, 
and adjoining the land ol Mr Horace Luckett 
and others. The land is of as good quality as 

any in that fertile region, is unusually well wa- 

tered. end has several quarries ot lime-stone 

Mupou it. The DWELLING is of sand- 
stone, recently built, (but not quite finish- 

ed,) iwo stories high, and basement, and con- 

tains six rooms, with a passage on ^ach story.— 
The kitchen is also new, and of stone, one story 
and a half; two corn houses and a wagon house 
under one roof, and a stable for six hoises. The 
situation is beautiful, commanding an extensive 

view of the Mountains, and as healthy as any in 

that proverbially healthy part of Virginia. The 
Plains Depot, on the Manassas Gap Rail Ro *d. 
is twelve miles distant, and the Loudoun branch 
of said Rail Road, now being constructed, will 
have two Depots within four and five miles — 

There ia a Merchant Mill two miles off. and sev- 

eral others a few miles farther. 
Mr Horace Luckett will show the farm to 

any pprson wishing to purchase, and will also 
sell 4SJU acres adjoining, with improvements; 
there is also another tract adjoining lor sale, con 

taining 370 acres with improvements. The* 
farms offer every inducement to families desiroui 
of locatingin the same neighborhood—Churchei 
of different denominations convenient. 

Kilmarnock, P. 0., JAME^ F. BALL. 
Lancaster Co.. Va.. dec 11—wtf 

VALUABLE PROPERTY EUR SALE.- 
The undersigned offers lor sale bis OAK 

HILL PROPERTY, formerly owned by T. T 

Adams, esq., situated in Eauqmei County, ad 

joining the residences of the late Chief Justice 
Marshall. J. E. Jones, and E. Lewis Marshall 
esqs., and about two miles from Piedmont Sta 

tion, on the Manassas Gap Rail Road. Th< 

property consists of lHlRIYr ACRES Of 
LAND, more or less, a MERCHANT MILL 
a MILLER’S HOUSE, a STORE HOUSE 
and several SHOPS for mechanics. The DW’EL 

MLING HOUSE, in the Grave, formerly 
occupied by the undersigned, is now rent 

ed to the Rev. Mr. Shield, of the Episcopa 
Church. The Mill is in prime order, has twi 

pair Erench Burrs, and the Machinery all nev 

and capable of grinding from fifteen to twent; 
thousand bushels ol Wheat. The lot« are a 

productive as any in the County; the rents am 

his portion oi the crops will amount the presen 
season to between six and seven hundred dollars 
and has amounted to eight hundred dollars. 1 
desired, I will &ell the dwelling in the Grovi 
with a portion of the lots separate. Terms ac 

commodating. Far further particular* enquir 
of the undersigned living in Upperville, Va., o 

to J. F. Jones, adjoining the premises, or H 
Shacklett, esq. THOMAS PHILLIPS. 

Upperville, Va., oct IS—lawtf 

LOfcT.—The following notes endorsed by rr.< 

directed to Purcell A Triplett, were sent t 

Alexandria on the 10th of this month, and hav 
never been heard from : B. F. Adams’ note, date 
October lUtb, at days, $298.72; William I 
Turner, ddleii September 1st, atfiodays, $1M5 & 
Josiah Ferguson’s, dated October fithT 90 day 
$102.92. All persons are warned not to neg< 
t ate for said notes, as the drawers have bee 
utified. [nov‘24—potf) S. T. ASHBY. 

AFRICAN GUANO, pist receiver! and f< 
sale by fap is] FOWLE A CO. 

~JOB PRINTING 
N*stly «x*etitai with despatch at this Off* 

400 

AUCTION SALES. 
_ 

C 10M MISSION HR’S SALK OF LAN! L—By 
j virtue ol a decree of the Circuit Court ot 

Culpeper, in the case of Glassell vs. Glassell. &c., 
the undersigned* Commissioners appoinred 1 or 

the purpose, will sell at public suction, ori tin* 

premises, on Wednesday, the 31#/ day oj Dtntnhtr, 
j866, the TRACT OF LAND, upon which John 

Glassell now resides, situate in the county ol 

Culpeper, and adjoining the Brandy Station, »•! 

the Orange and Alexandria Railroad Company 
This tract contains THREE HUNDRED AM> 

SEVENTY ACRES of land of excellent quality, 
with fair improvements upon it, and is located 
in a healthy section, and in a neighborhood un- 

surpassed lor enterprise and social advantages 
It is composed of gently rolling land suitably 
divided and well proportioned iu timber, and ar- 

able land, is well watered, and susceptible ot a 

high state of improvement. 
Terms of Sale —Cash for such amount as may 

be required to pay costs ol suit and executing the 

decree, and the remainder in three equal instal- 
ments. payable in one, two and three years, ies- 

pectively, from day of sale; the deterred pay- 
ments to bear interest, to be annually paid, and 

to be secured by the bonds ot the purchaser, exe- 

cuted w ith good personal security; and a reten- 

tion of the title till the purchase money be fully 
paid. J. C. GREEN, ) 
1 

J. W. GREEN, > Comm’rs. 
J. J. HALSEY, ) 

Culpeper co.. n^v 18—eots_ _ 

AVALUABLeTaRM FOR SALE.—The 
subscribers, with a view to effect a parti- 

tion of their joint real estate, will offer for sale 

at public auction on the premises, on Saturday, 
the 3d day of January, 1867, the FAR M tq on 

which they reside, situate within one mile ot 

Mitchell’* Station, on the Orange and Alexandria 
Railroad, and containing about FOUR HUN- 

DRED AMD SIXTY-THREE ACRES of beau- 

tifully rolling land, now in a good state ol cul- 

tivation, and in clean, fine order lor a high state 

of rapid improvement. 
The building* upon this property consist 

jHof a large DW EL LING HULSE, w ith dry 
cellars under the whole, a large new' stone Kit- 

chen, and an abundant supply ot the necessary 
cabins,out-houses, bam*,&c., to conduct farming 
operations comfortably, all being in good repair 
and most of them new. 

Thi* farm,taken in connexion with the two 

lots to be sold on the tame day, adveitised by J. 
J Halsey, Commissioner, w ould comprise about 
SEVEN HUNDRED and SIXTY-SIX ACRES, 
being the entire tarm formerly owneu « m. 

A. Winston, now deceased,and iiconsideredone 
of the finest estates in the section being in ail 

enterprising, independent neighborhood, and 

witL ;a»y access by railroad in 2j hours to Wash 

ing jn, or in 4$ hours to Richmond. 1 he Dwel- 

ling House is well furnished, and, if the land be 

sold, the purchaser may have the privilege ot ta- 

king the HOUSEHOLD anu KITCHEN FUR- 
NITURE at valuation, otherwise the whole will 
be sold publicly, and also the sloes, ciops, plan- 
tation utensils, Ac., Ac. 

Tbrmk or Salk.—For the land, one-third in 
one. two, and three years lrom day ol sale, w ith 
interest from date, to be annually paid— he pay- 
ment to be secured by bond with approved *eru- 

iity, and a retention of »he title until the pur- 
chase money be fully paid. For the personal 
property, cash on all sums ot five dollars or lets; 
on all suina over $f>, a credit of nine months 
will be giveu, the purchaser to give bond, with 

good security, bearing interest from date, the in- 

terest to be remitted if bond be promptly paid. 
For further particulars address or consult the 

undersigned at Mitchells Station, Culpeper co. 

DANIEL F. SLAUGHTER, 
ARTHUR W. WINSTON. 

Mitchell's Station, dec II—eots 

tCOMMISSIONER’S SALE OF LAND am* 

j SLAVES.—Hy virtue of a decree ol the Cii- 
cuit Court of Culpeper, in the case of Winston 

Ac., vs. Winston, Ac, the undersigned, the Com- 

missioner appointed for the purpose, will sell at 

public auction, on the premises, on Saturday, the 

\>d day of January, lbf*7,the 1 RAC 1 or LaND, 
of w hich the late Walter C. Wiuston died seiy. 
ed and possessed,situated in the county ol Cul 

pnper. adjoining the lands ol* Lucien D. VV intton 

and others, and within one mile of Mitchell’* 
Station, on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad. 
Till* ».—* -nntain* TWO HUNDRED AND 
FORTY ACRES of lann, or pjiu*e qualitv 
throughout, of gently undulating surlaee, clean, 
well improved by cultivation, with a due pro- 

portion ol hfavilv timbeied land, and lies in a 

neighborhood noted tor health, enterprise, and 

sociability. There are no buildings tenautabie 

upon the premises. 
The unoersigned will also sell, at the same 

time and place, eight valuable SLAVES, consis- 

ting of one able young man, one boy about i?, 
very likelv, one woman about 40, one woman 

about V3, and 4 children aged about 4, o and s 

respectively. 
Tkkmh of Salk—For the slaves rash: for the 

lann, cash lor so much ns may be required to pay 
the co»to of the suit, and of executing the deer**** 

thereto; the remainder to be paid in three equal 
instalments of one, two, and three years reaper 

tivcly. lrom the day of sale; the deferred payments 
to bear interest, to be annually paid, and to be 

secured by the bonds of* the purchaser, executed 
with good personal security, and the retention 

of the legal title until the purchase money be 

fully paid. J. J- HALSEY , Cumin r. 
Mitchell’s Station.dec 12— eot« 

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF CULPEPER 
) LAND.—By virtue of a decree ol the Cir- 

cuit Court ol Culpeper, in tha case of Winston, 
guardian vs. Winston, Ac., the undersigned, the 

Commissioner appointed for the purpo.v*. will 

sell at public auction, on the premises. onStitur- 

day, the yd day of January, 18.07, the LOT OK 
LAM), belonging to Lucien D. Winston, situa- 
ted in the county ol Culpeper, adjoining the 
lands of W. P. Kliason. W W. Colvin and oth- 

ers, within one mile of Mitchell s Station on 

the Orange and Alexandria Railroad. 
The above land consists of FORTY-THREE 

ACRES of arable and TWENTY ACRES of 
Wood land, of excellent quality, and now in 

good condition, but without improvement* upon 
it. Also, at the same time and place, w ill be *oM 
the interest of the said Lucien D. Winston, in 
the Dowry tract of the late Mrs. William A. 

Winston, now deceased, amounting to one undi- 
vided eighth part of TWO HUNDRED AND 
FORTY-THREE ACRES of land, of line quali- 

ty, and with all the necessary BUILD- 
INGS upon the same, and now in excellent 

condition. 
Tkrmb or Sa e.—Cash for such amount as 

may be required to pay costs ol suit and ol exe- 

curing the decree, and the remainder in lour 
1 equal instalments, bearing interest from day of 
» sale, which interest is to be annually paid ; the 

deferred payments to be secured by bonds 01 the 
! purchaser, executed with good personal security, 

and a retention of the title till the purcuase mo 

» ney,be fully paid. J. J. HALSEY, Corn. 
» Mitchell’s Station, dec 12—«ota 

110K SALE.—The subscriber offers lor sale 
^ bis LAND, situated in Prince William 

l county. Va., six miles from Manassas Station 
> O. k A. R. R, seven from the county seat, and 
i ten from Occoquan; consisting ol three tracts 

f containing 101, 105 and PI3 ACRE*. I he two 

i last have improvements on them, the first is 

1 covered with oak and pine, and some oak and 
t pine on both the others; there is several acres of 
, clover on the last named tract, 
t It not sold at private sale before, I shall offer 
e it at public sale at Breutsville. on Monday. the 

nth of January next, at 12 o'rlork. Sale positive. 
t Terms made known on the day of sale, 
i For further particular* enquire of Isaac Col- 

lint 2} miles Irom Occoquan, Prnce William 
county, or of the subscriber 

SAMUEL C. COLLINS, 
dec 9— eotJanb* No. 29A King street. 

o Z'l 0Ol> STORE Sf AND IN WHITE POST, 
e \JT CLARKE COUNTY, FOR SALE—The 
il More House in White Pott, lately occupied by 
\ Hiram P. Evans, and the LOT appurtenant, aro 

jj offered at private sale; and, if not thus disposed 
of, will be sold publicly an Tue-iay, the Kth day 

)- of January, 1H57. Twenty thousand dolla** 
u worth of GOODS can be sold at this stand, an- 

nually, to sale hands. Terms accommodating 
to suit purchaser. Address the undersigned, at 

,r Catlett’s Marion, Fauquier County, or N. B. 
_ Meade, at Whits Post, Clarke County. 

JOHN R. SHUMATE. 
e, White P'Ht, Clarke Cu., dec eoUauo 

» 


